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Wymondham Leisure Centre, South Norfolk. UK. Geschwender HPL Lockers with Ojmar £1.00 coin locks and block bench.

Reopened at the start of April 2016, the leisure centre in Wymondham, Norfolk
set out to be an industry leading facility for it’s community. Comprising of a two
story gym housing 100 work out staΆons and a state of the art ﬁtness studio as
well as a brand new swimming pool and spa area.
The £3.5m expansion of the Leisure Centre also necessitated an overhaul of the
lockers and changing faciliΆes in order to keep the standard of the facility
consistent throughout.
LSA Projects Ltd and Geschwender were speciﬁed to undertake the producΆon
and installaΆon of almost 1000 High Pressure Laminate coin operated lockers as
well as numerous single and family size changing cubicles of the same material for
the facility.
"LSA’s service was very proac찄ve and responsive, crea찄ng various op찄ons for the
client and design team to discuss. Their collabora찄ve approach was ﬁrst class and
LSA have ul찄mately helped to deliver a durable, ergonomic and striking product at
great value."
Nathan SwiĔ, Director ‐ Saunders Boston Architects

Wymondham Leisure Centre, South Norfolk. UK. Geschwender HPL Lockers, solid surface vanity units and block benches.

The High Pressure Laminate oﬀered by Geschwender is regularly speciﬁed in the
Leisure market for its durability in extreme condiΆons. In addiΆon to
potenΆal humidity and cleaning chemicals, their products are oĔen exposed to
physical strain. Geschwender’s HPL soluΆons have undergone generaΆons of daily
use in schools and leisure faciliΆes and have proven themselves the strongest
contender in all installaΆons.
As such all Geschwender products are supplied with a 10 year guarentee
If this inspires you for one of your projects we would love to hear from you!
Please click here to download the brochure as a pdf.
For more informaΆon about LSA Projects Ltd, the products we oﬀer and our extensive
project experience please contact us at:

LSA Projects Ltd
The Barn | White Horse Lane | Witham | Essex | CM8 2BU
T:01376 501199 E: rwarder@lsaprojects.co.uk W: www.LSAprojects.co.uk

Find us on Facebook

Follow us on TwiΔer

Connect with us on LinkedIn
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